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BELIEF AT GAPITAL

Washington Thinks Proctor and
Hitchcock Have Wrecked Their

Candidate's Chances
v

NO "RICH RING" REVEALED

ny CLINTON W. GIMIKKT
Half CerrnixindiMi rf the taming TnMI

I.nlucr
Wiulilnctnn. .May 2S. lolm 'I.

Klnjf'H trxtfmnny yMtr-rtlii- before tlm
Ktnyon rommlttpp rlont tlir i Wood
campaign of mint of tlio sensational
chargr Mint time boon roIiis the rounds
itbout It

Tlierc- - nppenr to have been tio

underwritinc eyndienlo of rivh mm.
Great wealth does not seem to have
been wild about the opportunity to "put
its. candidate over."' at least uot to the
fxtcnt of giving much monej to Wood's
managers, or to underwriting his suc-

cess.
'The t'rlek dinner did not result in a

lot of millionaires leaving their signa-
tures on subscription blank. Colonel
Froctrr gave largely or leut largel
probably it will turn out to be ijsvp

i out Colonel Procter is not a sinister
figure) front Wall street, but a ri"h old
gtntlemau indulging m a rninnntie
fancy for making himself u power in
politics. Having been denied bv VA'il-io- n

the opportunity to leave his hun-
dreds of thousands to education, he
turns to make WlNon's chief for
President.

, Visits of "Angels" Ke
A few other rich men. Hillesbi and

Alger, of Michigan, for example. gHve
550.000 or so apiece, but "angels' "
risits to the Wood headquarters were

'few and far between.
General Wood's .subscription list,

which has not. indeed, been madej, public, is not going to read like a dl- -
T!ctory of directors or like h meeting
)( the Steel Trust. It Is going to show

one harmless old gentleman who
'found soap making a prosuic occupa- -

t3on nnd though himself rich enough to
afford something more romantic and
Cidtlng.

J The Wood managers might ndvuu-tageousl- y

have disclosed all tin be-

fore. But while all this k true it is
impossible to deny that Wood's pros-pect- s

have been damaged, most peuplc
in" Washington think hopelessly, by tho
rumpus Wood's malingers permitted
Senator Florali to make over campaign
tspenditures when they might have
topped him b- - openin; their books

promptly
'The? have been put into the position

of being reluctant to disclose their
wealth nnd its sources. They have al-

lowed suspicion to rest upon them. And
the.v limp nnally disclosed expend-
itures more than twice, almost three
times, as grent as those of nu; other
candidate.

This money has not been expended
corruptly, but it bus lru t'mi !

foolishly

Advertises Candidate Like Soap
Colonel Procter in his own i

fcives the public a picture of the who.,-'tliinjf- .

.'.id Colonel Prrx-to- r ii .1

alightly ridiculous figure writing
keeping himself informed nbout

what became of the mutiej . ob m

'with the idea that he was perfnnmnx an
enormous public scrvic-- . fultillnu mi
''obligation" ns he put it, advertising

'His candidate like a soap, talking of
ns an "advance" whicli be

had a "faint" but "real" cxpectatiuu
of grttlug it back.

, ou fall between two stools if you
BiVe much money for political purposes.
4f u hope to profit by it you are a
.'selfish and sinister interest." If, like
Colonel Procter, jou do not. you are n
slightly laughable figure It is almost

, as bad to be laughable as to be sinister.
Colonel Procter spent between SIlOO.

f)00 and S700.000 advertising flenernl
"Wool like soap the comparison is
Colonel Procter's own. This set the
pace for the other candidates ,,, routd
not bear to sec their rival having all
tho billboards ami all the double pages

.in. the newspapers A practical man like
f John T. King got out of ihe Wood cam-paig- n

because he saw this and the ex-

pensive headquarters and all the other
(diow window stuff were a waste of
jponey.

r Wood Politically Ignorant
Frank II Hitchcock, another pract-

ical man with the Wood campaign, con
iotantly quarreled with Colonel Proc-jfce- r

because he. too. said all the ball
) boot expenditures were a wate 'of
1 money. They made n nui-- e, but thej
e didn't get the delegates
' General Wood may be acquitted .if
Jresponsibilitv fur the foolish methods
of his management He mi, politically
ignorant. He was tnld that the only
way he could get over was with much

locating of drums nnd otliei loud noises.
And he was told that loud noises cost

i much moncv
He was at the outset the most iks

.tingulslud figure in Inn party, whom
,age ainl other iiinsiderntions did not
make unavailable for the presidency

tHe embodied iu his person and hi
.views pretty well the general attitude of
the vast majority of his party Had he,
ljke Mr. McAdoo, bn-- content to stand

'anide, keep out of the primaries, refuse
nil the booming, lie would today be u
likely to be named by the Republicans
ns Mr. is by the Democrats

, Hitchcock ii Liability
When he decided to be an open mo

didate he faced two dangers, the like
llhood of being killed off by the too
great skill of the professionals. sii h us
King and Hitchcock, and the likelihood
of being ruined by the excessive enl of
amateurs. He did uot sum essfullj avoid
either danger

Hitchcock is o liability of tieneral
Wood's, The partv organization dis-
likes and distrusts him. Colonel Procter
is a liability of General Wood's Hi
has been responsible for foolih expen-
ditures tiud a foolish self consc iousues.
about the expenditures

Washington guesses that Procter mid
Hitchcock together haic eliminated
Wood. Washington may be wiong. The
Convention will take a cooler view of
tna situation. The convention must have
a candidate and neither the primaries
nor the talk of dark horses has been
fruitful of big candidates

General Wood is morally undamaged
ly all that lins come out, except so far
ns fool friends can damage u man.

LAWYER GETS TWO YEARS

(T. E. Hodgskln Sentenced for Vio-

lating Tradlng-Wlth-Enem- y Act
New Yorlt. May liS- .- (By A P i

T, Kllcrt Hodgskln, prominent New
York lawyer, recently couvlcted of e

to violate tin y

net iu connection with the affairs
of the lleyden Chemical Co.. today was
heutencn dto two years in the federal
jicultcutiury at Atlanta on each of two
counts, (ho sentences to run concur-
rently.

. Federal Judge Muck also fined John
Slmou, a vice president of tlio coinpuny,

with llodifskln, $L1,0U0,
510,0011 od each of two counts Uoth
Avero rcfouknl on bull pcutlluj nppcul,

Galls McAdoo d ,Rablit
Pursued by Presidency

Angus W. McLean, of North
Carolina, a McAdoo supporter, told
the Senate presidential campaign
commltt'ee today that Mr. McAdoo
said ho would accept the Demo-
cratic nomination but wouldn't turn
his hand over to get it.

"I'm glad some mnn is letting the
presidency seek him, not chasing
it." snld Senator lleed.

"If there ever was a rabbit, Mr.
McAdoo Is it," Mr. McLean re-

turned.
Frank A. Harilsnn. of Nrbraska.

n .Iohnou state manager, who also
testified today, was asked what he
would have done if handed S.'OO,-00-

"What most other political
manager do divide it up among my
friends." he replied.

"Invisible McAdoo
Boom" Is Elusive

Conilniied from rto One

Mr. McAdoo's friends weie pretty mad
about it.

"We all thought something should be
done to show Mr. McAdoo's availabi-
lity," the witness continued, "but I
don't consider 'r dotie any work for
him."

"Dc you know anything about plans
to use the Liberty Loan publicity cam-
paign orgnni.ntion for McAdoo?" asked
Chairman Kenyou.

t An nnl
"I want to apologize for being rough

with you." Senator Heed put in. "I'm
giau some mau is letting the presidency
seek him. not cbnsiug it."

"If there ever wos a rabbit Mr. Mc-
Adoo is it." returned Mr. McLean.

The witness said he h. d talked to IJ.y. IJaruch. "Iloth of us agreed flint
Mr McAdoo would be n good man.'.'
he said. "My own idea was we ought
to la? back and see what the Republi-
cans did. Of course our delegation from
North Carolina will support Senator
Simmons, not even excepting Mr. Mc-
Adoo."

Harding .Manager Ilccalled
Harry M. Daugherty. campaign

manager for Senator Harding, Republi-
can, of Ohio, was recalled. Questioned
by Seuator lleed, the witness said two
Ohio newspapers, the State .Journal and
the Columbus Dispatch, hnd supported
Senator Harding at first, but later had
supported Genernl Wood.

"I've understood," said Senator
lleed, "that Mr. Wolfe is the control-
ling factor of both papers, and that lie
chunged bis policy to oppose Senator
Harding and that later exerything indi-
cated the expenditure of large sums of
money In the campaign.-- '

"Mr. Wolfe pretended nt first to sup-oo- rt

Senator Harding." Mr. Dougherty
replied, "and afterwards went to the
vigorous support of General Wood."

"Is it true that very large expendi-
tures were made on advertising in that
Ohio campaign?" Senator TUed.

"There were expenditures of that
kind too expcisi(. for tjs rtid I didn't
go into it." Mr. Daugherty replied.

Trunk A Hnniwin. a Nilir.t-I.- n

new -- paper rcpoiter. who managed the
priiwm campaign in that stit,- - for Sen-i'xi- -

Johnson, sniii a total of S101:'. luiu
V'-- spent m Nebraska. Op' this innomit.
lie tet ill d. was .enl him fmin
Cnlitiuuin and lie rcnui'ider c.uue m
51. Sin lino donations and in
iistice stumps

"Wliat would you have done ,wt!i
C.MM.MiHl if it had been hand'd you."

l.ed Senator Itei.
What mosi other political malingers

do-- diidc it up among friend-,- " Mr.
liurri.-o- u replied

Deaths of a Day

REV. S. M. VERNON

Retired Methodist Minister Was
Widely Known

The Tlev. Dr. Samuel M Vernon,
who at his retirement a war ago was
the oldest active minister iu the Phila-
delphia Conference (Methodist), died
last night in the Methodist Hospital of
uremia. He was eighty years old,
sixty years of which lie was a minister.
His home was at HMO Arch street.

Doctor Vernon was one of the most
which known Methodist clergymen iu
the fuiteil States, his charges includ-
ing churches in New York, Pittsburgh,
lii'ii iiuipolis nnd Des Moines ns well
ns this city. His last nastornte here
was the Central .Methodist r.plRcopnl
Church. Hoxborough. Previouslv he
wns pastor of Trinity. Seventh Street.
Thirteenth Street and Whnrton Street
Churches.

Shortly after his retirement in March.
10111, Doctor Vernon was the hero of n
rescue in his Koxliorough home, when he
snvd his wife from goal-ga- s fumes. He
was oioreomc himself, but recovered
siiffiohntly to spcuk the next dav at the
closing conference nossinn tu the Spring
Harden Street Church, nnd those who
heard him said he delivered the most
eloquent address of his long career.

CAPTAIN L.T. WALTERS

Former Assistant U. S. Treasurer
Dies Suddenly at Home

Captain Louis It. Walters, assistant
T'nlted St.itis treasurer under Presi-
dent Harrison, died suddenly yesterday
at his homu in Phoenixville of paralysis.

Captain Walters, who was sixtv-fiv- e

vears old. was a member of the Co ion
League and visited the clubhouse on
Wednesday last For manv years he
was a dominnnt figure, in Chester
county politics Also he wns a leader
in the Natiornl Guard

He organized the youth of Phnenix-vill- e

into n company which afterward
was made part of Company T, Eleventh
National Guard Regiment In the
Spanish-America- War he was made a
captain in the Sixth Regiment.

DUNLAP BOOSTED FOR JOB

Chief of Highways Bureau May Join
Mayor's Cabinet

Rumors were current in City Hall
that Mayor Moore was considering

Fred C Dunlnp. chief of the Bureau
of Highways, as the next director of
public works.

It is understood that William C
Haddock, a former director, is no longer
being considered and that Peter K. Cos-tell-

the defeated candidate in the Fifth
district, is out of the race.

Chicago Soon to Witness

Republican Convention
'

Interest in the presidential cam-

paign is turning to Chicago, where
the Republican convention will meet
on June 8.

Johnson has announced that he
will not bolt the Republican party tf
he loses the presidential nomination.

Revelations of campaign funds
continue iu tho Senate Investigation.

Ilutlcr. candidate for the O. O. P.
presidential Domination, declares he
will not accept the nomiuatlon for
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HORSE SHOW CROWD

Riders Lose Mounts at Devon,

but Nono Is

Injured

BIG ATTENDANCE MARKED

"Marv." the pet brown nig of Mrs.
Louln Long Combs, of Kansas City,
created n sensation when she trotted
nt the heels of her owner past the
grnndstnnd at the Devon horse show nt
noon.

Mrs. Combs i the datishter of U. '

A. Long, the Kansas Cltv lumber
merchant, nnd owns a fnrm of T.OO
horses, on which he spends SL'fiO.OOO
nnnunllv. "Mnry" is a small brown
thoroughbred, five weeks old and the t

same s0 ns Mrs. Cnmbs's lloston ter-Her- s.

"Mary's" father Is n $10,000
prlre boar.

"I took 'Mnry' when she was very
small nnd about to die," said Mrs. .

Combs, "and kept her with my pet
dogs. Now she won't have anything i
to do with the other pigs on our farnisj
nt Longview. nnd I really think she
believes sip is a dog. Sometimes
'Mnry' sleeps in the children's play- - '

room with the dogs.
"Mary is also a snurallcss pig." said

Mrs. Combs, ns she picked up her pet.
"She probably lenrncd that from the
dogs.

Two riders were thrown nt the bar
riers in the first event of the third ilav
of the show this morning.

Silver, a hunter of the Hawthorne
Farms, threw his rider over the second
barrier when he balked nnd wheeled at
the take-off- : Illaekplue. owned bv
James rcehrer. threw his rider stiuarclv
on the ernssbnrs after n balk. Neither
rider wns seriously hurt

This evcut for green hunters wns wop
Im the P.rnt. entered bv Miss Marv D. '
.Nov hold, of Jenklntown. Second went
to Statesman, of the Urnndywlne
stables, nnd third to It. L. Montgom-
ery s Snow Itank. Fourth to a Con-
necticut entry, the Conjurer, owned by
Miss Joan n. Mlchler. of (Ircenwich.

T he weather is again just right nnd a
bit warmer thnn yesterday. Hackneys
and hunters nnd jumpers featured tiie
morning class. The afternoon ponies
bold n large part of the attention
in the oval, nud there will be a special
jumping class for children. The dog
show annex to the main exhibition
opened th's afternoon. Mrs. K. J. ("as-sat- t

is In charge of this feature, and
n large number of thoroughbreds un-
entered.

Miss Corinne Poth. riding her Cherrv
Isounre. came in fourth in the class for
saddle horse. First went to Lavender
Lady, a Chicago entry of Kdward .1.
Lchmaun. Miss Esther D. Dupont's
Honey G'irl won second.

Mimmnrtrs-- u.. U3 humeri, nnd Jumrtrj --Won hy
Tho Prat, own.il bv Mlis Mary D NW- -

.fTS1"1.. H'"?sn!n- Drnni1:-wln- Sta-lilr- sthird, Sno Itank. rt. I,. MontKnmrriurtli. Th Conjur-- r ML. Joan I!
fifth. TolM, I Jt- - I.ucas. sixth. Keicon
ii It It I, Hhr.

'."s LT."1" hnektifys Won hvlaliivid flnihllght met Hre. ltavrrfonl.m, iici bv Kalrfl'1,1 IMrm wotwt. Se,itnntun noil Slie Imp William II Mnn re.ihird heaton Ifarmon' ami Sire linn.M'l'"n William It. Monro
'la RS iiadillr homes Won tc t.aM-iid-

l.ad o.ned b nd inl J Lelini.niii, eec-en-

Hunov Girl Mls KMher n do P'linililrd I'owrler Purr. WhI't It ltnulofourtti Orri Hounre Mlu rorlim.. P.ith.Iliili I,ivra SHi Jan ne pirtli
i.ic Util lilrl Miys Anna i nhh rrllrs 11 liaeknos Won b"

iiion rrlmroav. uwncd bi William II
Mi. ii,l. Silrneid sniiliis- - i .,sii
eairr,-i- ,i Karm

i us s b .,,im; hucKii'v Won b lVun- -
tlfUl AWIIlHIli II M ,r.'. (MVOm). l(niuHi,I.ouIj Ixjiis rninb ihlnj. Msinl.i run .. smith fnurth Auburn lut) tir.u-- .

Mrs A i llls,. nri.li. Montr. Mr- - IVarl.
raiiKim H .lounlin sixth l.adv Ulen.ivon

k Farm.
!T hK-dl- ponies Won h In-- I

melon Arlstn.-r.i- t Winr niuindCeUr ;i.t rip- - Klnif. .Mr. Jcl,iin K '

third tvlchesti-- r Rambler.
farms

BACH FESTIVAL OPENS

Music Lovers From 17 States Pay
Tribute to Composer's Work

llcllilelteiii. Pa.. Mnv
lovers from seventeen states are in

at the fifteenth Ilach festival
which opened this afternoon at Lehigh
I'niversin, under the direction of Dr
.1 Fred Wolle. conductor. The Ilach
choir of 2(50 mixed voices sang two
Hnch numbers at the first sessiou.
"There is Nought of Soundness; in All
M Itoth." and "How Hrluhtl Shines
Yon Star of Morn." The nccompani- -
input u'nR rtr ,nAmhi,iu nt tte
Philadelphia Orchestra, who nho gave
the orchestral "Suite in B minor," and
by T. Kdgar Shields, organist.

The Moravian trombone choir an-
nounces each session of the festival
from the tower of Packer Memorial
Church where the sessions arc held.

Tonight n cautata nnd n motet
"will be sung. The soloists for today
are Mildred Fans, soprano; Reed Mil-
ler, tenor, and Charles Trowbridge
Titinan, bass.

Tomorrow, nt sessions beginning at
1 .10 p. m. and 1 p. in., the Hach choir
will sing Haeh's great work the "Mass
in IJ minor."

ROMAN POLICE ACCUSED

Held Responsible for Cruel Treat-
ment of Dalmatians and Fiumans

Rome. May 2s lily A P.
of the notice for the nrrest

and bearch of all Dalmatian and
natives now in Rome, which oc-

curred on Monday, will be established,
it is said, by an investigation begun
here by the general prosecutor of the
court of appeals. It is asserted the
police acted without any orders from the
judicial authorities.

Slgnor Zoccollitti. prefect of police,
is to be transferred as a result of the
incident, says the Kpoca, and Slgnor
Mori, chief of police, is to be put on the
retired list The action of the police
has aroused indignation, as inuny feel
the nrrests were needless and the treat-i- n'

nt accorded nrisoners severe.
The Knoon tells of a mother separated

from a nursing infnnt and pleading to
have it restored to her, her appeal being
met with the words: "D'Anuuiuio will
give it milk.'

All who were arrested have been re
leased, as no accusations could be sub-
stantiated

WOULD END SUGAR EXPORTS

Senate Committee Votes to Report
McNary Embargo Bill

IViuditnirtnii. Mav 28. fRv A. P.)
Ry a vote of 0 to 3 the Senate agricul-tur- o

committee today ordered a fuvor-nbl- e

renort on the McNary bill, pro-

viding for an export embargo on sugar.
'Those supporting the bill were Senators
McNary, Capper, Kenyan and Norris,
Republicans ,and Harrison and Hen--

drlck. Democrats. Senators Smith, of
(Georgia; Smith, of South Carolina, and
Ilansdell, Democrats, opposed it.

Before taking final action the coin--

mittee nmendod the measuro so that it
'would not affect sugar sent to tho L' lilted
(States by forcigu countries or their na-
tionals to be refined. Early Senate con
sideration of the bill is planned by Sen-
ator McNary

BOVAI. nKLaiANS TVS TO ENGLAND
The alrpUn trip or th. klnr and qun

to attrnd the Curwm wtddlnr. hown la
I aplmdld photograph, in next Hknday'a Pto--'torts) Bectlon ot the I'ofuo Liouih Aiv

-- i'' ,.JJrA''
J

OVER THE FENCE

Lui "- '?- - .yovlMsMwHySMsaju. , itA... EEr,x'. .i ,s8

LtdRer Photo Rervkc
This rcmarltablc jump Is being made by Seven-to-On- with Miss Eugenia
K. Cassatt as the rider. The photograph was (alien in the hunters nnd

jumpers contest at noon yesterday

SOCIETY OUT IN FORCE
A T DE VON HORSE SHO W

Somebody With Pull Removed Friday Weather Jinx-Ru-n

'to Ginghams and Sport Hats

The Devon horse show or the country
fnlr committee must have some sort of
pull with old Jupiter Pluv. for the jinx
of the last twelve Fridays of rain was
ecrtainlj removed today. It was so dem-
and warm nt the horse show thnt een
sweaters, were discarded for the light
ginghams nnd linen frocks.

The dog show was n separate feature
todnv and from noon on the great nnd
small doggies arrived with yelps nnd
barks nnd howls, joining in the gen-

eral excitement of inr.z orcbestrn, dunce
music and the funii fnriner clown,
ulm lin I I'd n Innli cvrv now mid then
bv his "simple" i emarks

Theie is n marked simplicity in the
fiock-- - this year, t'heck gltiithnms seen
to hate the lend V.rown and wlilte.

cd nnd white, and giecn and white
are favorite combinations and lilet
sweaters of mercerized cotton or very
thin wool match the color in the frock.
Sports hats are rather divided in their
styles, the stiff straw, the
soft ribbon one vying with the wild
flower trimmed droopy rough straws In
popularity.

OSTEOPATHS CONVENE

State Association Opens 21st An-

nual Session at Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh. Ma? SS.-f- Uy A. P.)

Tho twenty first annual state conven-

tion of the Philadelphia Osteopathic As-

sociation opened here today.
Dr. D. S. Pennock. of Philadelphia,

.Afnl.uAn rtf HlPPflPV ntwl rtht clnnl
diagnosis at the Philadelphia College of.
Osteopathy, spose on usteopntlilc in
stltutions." Dr. Kdgar S. Comstock.
of the rnirngn i Allege oi usicopamy.
spoke on "Problems of Our Professional
Education."

Dr. C. A. Amsden, of Toronto,
Canada; Dr. K, C Jones, Lam-aster- ,

Pa. i Dr. C. L Ilildreth. Macon. Co.;
Dr. B. M. Downing. York. Pa., and
Dr. Cecelia Curran. Philadelphia, also
were among the speakers.

NAVY AFTER COAST GUARD

Daniels Urges Transfer From Treas-
ury Department

Washington, Mo; lis. (By A P. )

Trnnsfer of the coast guard from Treas-
ury to Navy Department coutrol was
urged today by Secretary Daniels,

before the House interstate com-

merce committee. .Mr. Daniels con-

tended that the service was esseutial in
time of wnr nnd thnt its efficiency would
be gently increased If placed under per-
manent direction of the navy.

Byron It. Newton, collector of cus-

toms nt New York, took shnrp issue
with the secretary, declaring the coast
gunrd wus a necessary factor iu en-

forcement of revenue laws respecting
smuggling nud immigration. He con-

tended that Its efficiency wos not low-

ered by the present system of coutrol.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
ThuI IS Faith. ".458 N 10th t , and VAu.i-

bvth 1 Kfiunsn '.MSfl N. 10th st
John J llnntry. IUU. Pa . and I! U rich C

Kent. SI'--' N SSth it
Outtav O Suud. 11311 N 2d st nnd Mar)

U Harrla. 1IUS K numel at
Jamra I' J Ulbbana, --'tm7 Mtmphle t . and

Mary A. r.altaihr, aoss Memphis st
Albert n Vista Jr DiUS E llth st und

Mildred It Hnnsert 3143 N 0th si
Ellas II (ilmhurir, 4UU Finn at , dud

Theresa V Trommel BIOS Ilcrka st
Richard Jeter. SS01 l'aschall ae und Helen

Robinson 20VO Saunders st
Frnncls Qulaley. 4S02 Weetmlnster ave and

Deborah Conway. 14B0 N. ftrtth si
Chnrles K Miller 1017 E Albert at and

Caroline J K Hcch. i!40O Coral at
John C Hlmonde, Jlennaka Ne Iliimp- -

sh're and Urmna a lluntlnir, 2002 Wul
late st ,

Hermati Ooldstelrr 8S1S Cambridge si and
Mamu mils. 2313 H Slh st

Harry K Oreen. 1B2B N Marshall at and
Bveljn Oroensp-in- . 824 N 7th at

Rfiruls J. h'tevenaon 1B43 N 12th st and
Manraret E. Hets. 114 N 10th at

Charles O. Dolle. A0O8 Turrith t , and Min-
nie .Snider. 609(1 Osden St.

William Mann, Jr . 03U Arcylc Ae and
Kthtl Harris, 1712 Fltmater st

I'rsnk E Weller. 4221 Reese at., and Taullne
Mayberry, 4113 N. I'ranklln st.

Harry K hromrleld Jr , S112 Market st .

and Marjorle K. Ryan 632 E Allegheny
ave

Iyiuls M Kllngsherir 1.110 P 0th st . and
Freda Illnenfeld 2420 H. Alder st

Trsncls i: 12 O'litlen. 1.18 H llth st . and
IlUnrhs V Davis, 6213 Spruce st

Camllle Kalnne, 1231 8 711, st . and CarmaU
Vecprl, 1323 8 arove at

Edward V Cox 83 Northeast Roulevard,
and Iiretta II McDermott. Chicago. Ill

John V Fant, 1733 Montgomery ave . and
Uracil E Hart. 1733 Montgomery ave

Jesse E Hhaw. S31I1 N Woodstock at , and
Helen Probrt. 2127 Medary ave

William H Stelnmett. 3M2( N. Darlen st .

and Margaret C. Potter, 830O Park ave
Charles If. Plnkett, 2240 Sharswood st , and

Mamie llrown 11117 Iximbard st
Jamea F McCarthy. 822 N. Franklin st .

and Clara IS Curtis. 03 N. Preston St.
Jamns F. Waters. 1234 B. 18th st . and

Sadie llrown. 1S2S Federal at,
Herman I Arst, S2S4 Montgomery ave., and

Lillian Form. 81ST Columbia, ave.
wiiiiam Freeman. 1203 League st . and Dor

othy Durbirr, Sth st.
John KrvTn. liVlJI Vear) tv and Maud, Ml.

llamiSTl? 'earl.t.Hrry I Nevlnaer; 230t N, Slat at,, and
Iaur jiuajK. "? " J,

H'' v

ON SEVEN-TO-ON- E

I

Dresbcs

The crowds were not very large in
the morning, but by 1 o'clock the stand
was full and the cafeteriii did ii thriv-
ing business.

Miss Sara Dolan looked very well in
n white linen gown nnd an Alice-blu- e

sleeveless tuxedo sweater. Her up
turned straw hut was trimmed witli an
Alice blue scarf from which a tassel
drooned over the rlirlit ear.

Mrs. Archibald Darkllo wore a cool
frock of white georgette crepe figured in
blncli. Her hat was a dropping model.
of black face with while georgette and
trimmed with lilies of the vnllev. Mr.
Ilarkllo Henry was entirely in white j

with an elephant breath biircm veil of
chiffon. Her daughter, Miss Gerlrilde
fonnwaj. was in white also. Mrs.
I law son Coleman's white frock was
topped with a light blue hat. The three
W I'luuket Stewarts children looked
attractive. "Sissie wore a hneuder
nml white striped ginghnm. Doris wns
in white with n dull green hut. nud j

Flsie in white. Holh "Sissie" anil
Klsie's hats were of rough straw
trimmed with field Howers.

WANT STRICT MEDICAL LAWS
-- X-

fl. J, Homeopaths Demand More
Difficult Examinations

Atlantic City. Mny 2?. The New
New soy State Homeopathic Society will
make a deniuiid upon the Legislature to
pass bills making more difficult the
examinations, of chiropractors and prac-
titioners of other cults other than the
icgulurs, homeopaths nnd osteopaths.

Delcgntions in convention today la
mented the fact thut certain pracfitlnn
(.rs were permitted to bang out shingles
after three or four months of stud

"It is not so much the method of
treatment, but they have not the foun-
dation needed." President H. H. Gar-
rison, of Red Rank, declared in his

address.
The society will jointly rahe a fund

to prosecute illegal practitioners.

MASONS ADVANCE PROVOST
Reading, Pa.. May lis. Provost

Smith, of the i'niversity of Pcnusyl-VHtiiu- ,

was among the Ki Masons ad-
vanced at the spring meeting of Reading
consistory, which began last evening
and continued today. The candidates
came from various points in eastern
Pennsylvania. They were taken for
a slght-seein- q tour this afternoon. The
ceremonies will wind up wth a banquet
tonight.

Actual
Experience

Toarhoc

AMY 28, 190

PRESIDENT ORDERS WINT FARE ZONES I MINE

WREATH IN FRANCE

Horo Doad Overseas Will Bo

Civon Many Honors on j

Memorial Day ,

LAFAYETTE SCION TO SP.EAK

Ily tho Associated Press
Paris. Max ifl. I'resldent Wilson '

im ordered n Memorial Dav wreath or
flowers to be laid Upon the statue "The
American Doughboy" In Suresnes ceme-
tery nnd Ambassador Hush O. Wallace
will deposit It there on Mimnoy.

Instructions were .received from Mr.
Wilson bv bis favorite flower vendor ,

when he was in I'nris to get un n noroi
tribute to American dead. The tncr- -

chant rolled nt the American embassy
yesterday afternoon nnd whs Informed
the order wns all right nnd hnd come
from the White House In Washington.
He returned to his store to beglu work'
for the ceremony.

Genernl Harbord's Message

The following message from Major
General James (? Hnrbord, who d

the Second Division In the bat-
tle of Ilellenu Wood, will be read on
that field:

"Tour comrades, the American Le-
gion nt home, confide to you the duty
of honoring our dead who sleep In the
soil of Frnncc. Dend on the field of
honor, the.v yet live In the hearts of
those for whom they died, and millions
of their countrymen enshrine their mem-
ory on May .10."

A memorial ode to American volun-
teers, fallen for France, written by Alnn
Sector, n member of the French For-elc- ii

Leclon. who wns hilled In Septem
ber. 1010, will be read In nil American
cemeteries where members of the Amcr- -

lean Legion participate. It wns to hnve
,,,,. ,, .....,,,,11 , m, " n..,

stntnes of Lnfnyettc anil Washington
in fhis cih on May .10. 1017. but'Heeger
met his death In the midst of the French
offensive of the Homme nt Ilclloy-en-Santer-

soon after penning the lines.
Major Oicncrul John F. O'Rytln. who

is now in London, will spenk at Uony.
where many of the soldiers of the
Twentieth-sevent- h Division fell. Hear
Admiral Harry Mel. V. Ituse will be
the principal speaker nt Bellomi Wood.

In the nb.-en- of Andre Li fevre, min
iister of y.sr. Prctn'er lillernnd has sent
instructions to all the tweuty-sl- t nrmy
corps ns follows :

"The Trench nrmy will participate
in the ceremonies held in principal ceine- -

terles where lie American soldiers, es-

pecially Relleini Wood. St. Mlhicl and

Women K.vprcss Sympathy i

Sisterly affection and deepest sym- -

pat by for the women of Amevicu whose
husbands, sou.- -, brothers or sweethearts
fell during the war is evpressed in n
messnge received by the Pnris Memorial
Day committee from the Society of
Trench Homes, the members of which
nre Trench women who know the hor-
rors of wsr and the heartaches that at-

tend It. The message says in part :

"Dear Sisters of America : At the
sad hour when those dearest to you

your hist embrncc ns they parted
fiom you nnd left to offer their lives
that right and liberty might triumph,
the hearts of Trench whes, mothers
and sweethearts were with you. be-

cause they hnd passed through lint
anguish which Inter wns to become
yours.

"And now, denr sisters, you begin
to come to us on your sacred pilgrim-
age. You conic to kneel before the graves
of your hloved, the heroic defenders
of our cause, whose mortal remains rest
under the soil of Trance our Traucc
which is to proud to cradle their sacred
bodies. How well we understand the
emotions and thoughts that sleep in
your hearts us you dwell on numberless
recollections of thos dear ones who arc
no more."

ni.vrtiH
WAI.KKII On Mav S, 100 of Cnm-brldi-

Mrt HtCIIATlD I. huslien.l of
Alice I) Millet Walker formerly efDel penlreon Saturil aftornonn,
at 2 o'clock at the Oliver II n.Vr Uulld-ln- r

IS'JO Chestnut st . Phlla Intermentprivate.

HP.I.f WANTKD M.M.K

conchhtk r.Anonnits wantkd ron
CONBTKUCTION WORK

Steady ork at good waon
Apply to Stono . Webster, Ilemh nnd

Palmer etreeta Philadelphia, Pa

ELECTRICIANS AND HELPERS WANTED
FOR POWKR PUNT WORK

Lons Job at Rood wage,
Appl to Stone & Webster, Roach and Palmerstreets, Philadelphia, Pa

LAHORERB WANTED FOR CONSTRUC-
TION WORK. day.

SOc per hour; sood wnrklni; conditions
Apply to Stone & Webster. Reach and Pal

mer streets, Philadelphia Pa

riPE FITTERS AND HELPERS WANTED
KUIt POWER PLANT WORK

Lone Job at sood wares
Apply lo Stone & Webster Reach and Palme'r

streets, Philadelphia, Pa
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coffee is often ferriv
jl u.jl lui ncaLui becauseof the dru "caffeine"
which it contains.

iNSttNTPOSTOM
is free --from all harm-
ful substances. It is
a delicious cereal bev-
erage "with a coffee --

like flavor. niirely
healthful Try a
tin from the grocer.

Made by
Postum Cereal Ca,BattIe CreeK.Mich.

ON 2 P. R. I. LINES

Intimation of Incro'asos to
Chestnut Hill and Fox Chaao

Oivon at Hearing

WILLQW GROVE' RISE TODAY

A hint that fare zones mny be rslab- -

iihmi on trie trouey lines to t licstnut
" "n" cox nase wos pivcn lonn.v

wnen tne nione ervice Commission
heard protests nirnlnst the flve-ee- fare
increase to Willow Orovc.

Commissioners Clement nnd Hetin.
slttlnu nt City Hall, presided nt the
session, 'liio complaint was mndo by
Julius J. Hess nnd other residents of
Willow Grove nnd Iloslyn.

The! hint of further, zoning plans
was given by II. G. Horton, traffic
engineer of the llnpld Trnnslt Co.
Asked why the company estnbllshed n
fifteen-cen- t fare o Willow Grove when
It is receiving n five-ce- fare to Fox
Chase nnd Chestnut Hill, Mr. Horton
replied :

"There Is no Immediate Intention of
zoning those lines."

Mnny thousands of riders who visit
Willow Grove Pnrk will he affected by
the fnro boost effective todnv. Tho fnre
to the city line is five cents, from the
city line to Wcst'nvenue, Jenklntown,
an additional five- cents and from West
avenue to Willow Grove five cents more.
This zoning rfpplle.s to the cars using
the old York road.

The Glcnside enrs. which traverse
what is known as "the back road" to
Willow Grove, hnve their first zone fixed
between Snnsnm street nnd Ogontz. the
city line, from the cilv line to Ogpntz
nnd from Ogontz to Willom Orore.

Mr. Horton ussertcd the Willow
Grove lines nfter passing the city line
ran through what wns coinpnrntlvely
sparsely populated territory.

On York road, between the city line
nud Willow Grove, he continued, un
nvcrage of 002,000 riders per mile per
jenr were carried.

Contrasting that with traffic on other
long hauls he said that from I'clbam
trolley barn to Chestnut Till! 1.820,000
riders per mile per year were carried,
and from L'nrnh street to Kox Chacc
1 ,070,000 riders per mile per year.

Ten Injured on French Warship
r1.,,!! Coin ATn.. oo r- ....II

ww ,.,, hcrcWay'by the explosion
of bolrr 011 tlic rrcnc,, battlc((ll' JlS.
tice.

jiwijLnRs SiLVEnsMiTHS STATionnrts
Chestnut and JiwirER Streets

GIFTS OF ENDURING SERVICE
AND

Pearls, Jewels,
Watches, Clocks,
G o 1 d w a r c,

Silverware

GRANDFATHER
CHIPPENDALE

REPRODUCTIONS

WALNUT

DESIGNERS DECORATORS

Our
To Reduce

High Cost of
- "Shoeing"

Our move last to cut
law nrlces. necessitated our hlrlnr

to take care of the enormous
filled our stores I This week we
reductions, with replenished
the choosing even finerl Note

All

TMJ

I
OF QUALITY

i

Don't This

0WNERSMS7

ACCEPT PROPOSAL

SATISFACTION

I

Hard Coal Oporatora RoceptV8
to Commission Plan, Say8

Labor 'Secretary i

joint Meeting arranged

Ry (ho Associated

28Anthrdt(
coal operators hnve expressed a win.
ingness to nccept President Wilson.',
proposal that a commission be
to the wnge dispute in the n.
thrnclto fields, Secretary Wilson ..Ittodny. in that the Joint '
anthracite wnge scale commlttco wouldmeet with him here next Tum.day.

The miners' convention at Wilkes.
yesterday to accent tin.

President's invltntlon nnd official hersespected thnt the of the Tuesaar
conference at the Department of Labor

be a request to the President to
nnme the commission, would be
Similar to that ended tho.dii.
ptite In tho bituminous

TTmler the President's proposal th.
miners remnln nt work pendlnr
un award by the commission. The
nwnrd bo retroactive to 1

when the contract between the miners
nnd operators cxplrcdi

Wilkes-Ilarr- Mny 28.- - Anthracite
mine workers will nbldc by any decision
of the presidential coal commission to
settle their wage dispute nnd all daujer
of n stoppage of work in the hnrd coal
region has passed, Thomas Kennedy,
president of District No. 7, declared
here todny. He that the
in refusing yesterday to consider a strike
nt this time njid in nccepting a commis-
sion hnd ndopted "the only logical nnd
honorable course."

Delegates who attended the trhdlv
trlct convention, ndjourned

expressed sntlsfactlon over
action, but were unanimous in assort-
ing that If It hnd uot been for the Leier
act they voted to declare
war on the anthracite operators,

Demands to be placed by the
the presidential commission as

outlined here by leaders of the union
will be for n 27 per cent Increase In

unlversnl eight-hou- r day and
complete recognition of tlio uulnn by a
closed shop contract. More 700
pages of data will be offered in support
of these demands.

INC.

FURNISHERS

14. i Ay M--J
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A"v Air Values
Price

our already
extra sales Deduct 20 or

crowds which
continue our $2. ALL $8which makes IS

at 20 Off

1432 Chestnut Street
1336 So. Penn Square
S. E. Cor. Sth & Race

and Branches

ANTICiUES
QUEEN ANNE CHAIRS AND SETTEES IN NEEDLE-

WORK. AND MANTEL CLOCKS.
ADAM CONSOLES. CHAIRS, HEPPEL-WHIT- E

AND SHERATON PIECES. RARE OLD GILT

MIRRORS AND MANY FINE NOW
ON VIEW OUR GALLERIES.

1315 STREET

ESTNGJyANS firgiMORE,

THIS WEEK
We Continue
Move
the

drastic week

people

stocks,
these

said

their

than

BROGUES, CORDOVAN CALF-

SKIN OXFORDS, REDUCED
AS FOLLOWS:

$7.00 Reduced $1.40 Now 5.60
$9.00 Reduced H.80 Now $7.20

$10.00 Reduced $2.00 Now $8.00
$11.00 Reduced $2.20 Now $8.80
$12.00 Reduced $2.40 Now $9.60
$13.00 Reduced $2.60 Now $10.40

All Hosiery and

HARKS!!
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rress
Washington, May

named
settle
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again

Hnrre voted

result
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